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The studyanalysesthedeterminationof thelevelof realwagesandlabour
productivityacrossindustriesaswellasovertimein asimultaneous-equationframe-
work. It has been postulatedthat an increasein real wagesleadsto a greater
intensityof effort on thepartof workers,resultingin higherproductivitywithin
a certainrange. Higherproductivitydenotesan improvementin the "ability to














piricalevidenceas to therelativeimportanceof thesethreefactors. In another
study,usingdataon Pakistan'slarge-scalemanufacturingfor 1949-69,Irfan [11]
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estimateda setof threesimultaneousequationsin whichreal-wagechangesand
growthin unionizationand industrialemploymentwereassumedto be jointly
determined.As farasanalysisof inter-industrywagedifferentialsi concerned,two
morestudies,oneby GuisingerandIrfan [5] andtheotherby Irfan [10], were
carriedoutforPakistan.
Thepresentstudyis howeverdifferentfromthestudiesmentionedabovein
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LP [(W,KIL, 0,P vsP);
where
LP Thevalueaddeddividedby thenumberof personsemployed;





























of unity for public-sectorindustriesandof zerootherwise.
Developingandexpandingindustriesmayneedsteadilyincreasingskillstoa
greaterextenthanotherindustries,and,becauseof theirrisingproductivity,maybe
in a positionto payhigherwages.As such,inter-industrywagedifferentialsare
largelya reflectionof differencesin theskillcompositionsof labourandthecapac-
ity-to-payof differentindustrialunits.However,owingto non-availabilityof data













I I,It shouldbe notedthat the labour-productivityequationhasnot beenderivedfrom a
I prod~ctl~n function and, as such, the coefficient of wagesdoes not represent the elasticity of




























with the helpof the censusof large-scalemanufacturingdatain boththecross-
sectionandtime-seriesanalyses,viz.(a)higherlabourproductivityresultsin higher
wages,and(b) higherwagesresultin higherlabourproductivitywithina certain
range.
Firstwediscusstherelevanceof labourproductivityforwage quations.






managerialskills. To theextenthathigherlabourproductivityis thecontribution
of laboureitherthroughgreaterintensityof effortorbecauseofbetterskillcontent
of the labourforce,productivityincreasesjustify proportionalwageincreases.

















whereWis therealwageandrpis thecoefficientof productiveffort. Ontheas-









productiveeffort, rp,will be nil. For this
reason,ill is calledstarvationregion.ruis
calleddeficiencyregion,sincetheconsump-
tion standardat R is exceedinglylow;
successivequalincrementsin W will tend
to resultin increasingincrementsin rpin the
deficiencyregion. In thesufficiencyregion,
consumptionstandardis sufficientlyhighto
setin motionthe operationof a "lawof di-
minishingmarginalproductiveeffort". At
pointT, Erf;=1.After T,Erp<1. Sincethere
existsan absoluteupperbound in produc-
tive effort of a typicalworker, the effort
CUrvetendsto approachahorizontalasymp-









2Bhagwatiand Ramaswami[I] arguedthat employerspay betterwageson accountof
"prestigecumhumanitariangrounds".This maybeoneof thefactorsbehindpaymentof higher
wages. On logicalgrounds,however,economicconsiderationseemto bemorerelevant.
A similartypeof functionalrelationshipbetweenwagesandlabourproductivityhasalso
beenappliedby Leibenstein[16] to the studyof the problemof disguisedunemployment.
However,unlikeFei andChiang[3], he neglectedthepossibilitythatsuccessivewage-rateincre-



















becausetheworkerfeelsthatheor sheis beingpaidmoreequitablyfor theeffort
put forth [9,p.670].-Furthermore,apartof theincreasein wagesis ascribableto
improvementin thequalityof labouror to labour-embodiedt chnologicalimprove-
ment,whichalsoleadstohigherproductivity.
FollowingFei and Chiang[3], we also assumediminishingreturnson
marginalunitsof investmentin labouraftera point,implyingthataftera point
E if>,Le.(!!.!P.. ~ )willbelessthanunity.dw if>
At thisjuncture,it willbeinterestingto seehowthepresenttheorycompares
with the traditionaleconomictheory. Underthetraditionaltheory,all unitsof
labourhavethesameintensityof effort. Onceit is assumedthatlabourvariesin





The traditionalargumentagainsthigherwagesasan inducementfor greater
effortisthattheyleadto a fall inthesupplyof labour,graphicallyrepresentedbya
backward-bendingsupplycurveof labour. However,thehypothesisof backward-
bendingsupplycurveis validonly (a)in aneconomywherepeoplehavea fixed
standardof livingandthereis no communicationwiththerestof theworldto


















productivityis not a predeterminedbut a randomvariableand,assuch,if OLS is
applieditseffectonwageswouldbesystematicallyoverestimatedorunderestimated
dependingon whetherthevalueof thedisturbancesis positiveor negative.The
applicationof theOLSwill yieldpositiveinconsistencyin estimatesinthefirstcase
buta negativeinconsistencyin estimatesin these'condcase.Therefore,wehave
estimatedthesevariablesimultaneously,with thehelpof theTwo-StageLeast-
Squares(2SLS)technique.Theideabehindthe2SLSis to purgetheexplanatory
variableof the stochasticomponentassociatedwith the randomterm. Thisis
achievedby regressingtheendogenousvariablesonalltheexogenousvariablesin the
systemandthenreplacingthesevariablesbytheirestimatedvalues.




In additionto labourproductivity,theprofitabilityof industrywill alsobe
usedasan indicatorof theabilityto pay. Higherproductivityandprofitability
providepermissiveconditionsfor higherwages.Directdataon industry'sprofi-
tabilityarenot availableandthereforenon-wagecomponentof thevalueadded,






of employment.In economicliteraturethisis referredto as"monopolisticexploi-
tationhypothesis".Ontheotherhand,the"monopolywagehypothesis"postulates
thatindustrieswhichenjoymonopolisticpowerusuallypayhigherwages,mainlyfor
tworeasons.Firstly,becauseof barrierson entryof newfirmsandlackof com-





Specifictypesof skillsarerequiredto operatedifferentypesof machines.
Therefore,a highdegreeof capitalintensityusuallyimpliesinelasticdemandfor
labour.Moreover,thehighfixedcostscreatedbyhighcapital-intensitymakelabour
turnoverandcarelessnesson thepartof theworkersevenmoreexpensiveto 'the
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employers.Therefore,capital-intensivendustriesareexpectedto payhigherwages






















incomesof all othergroups- capitalists,landlords,employeesin thegovernment
sector,etc.- realwagesareregressedagainstpercapitaGDPatconstantfactorcost.
Theelasticityof wageswithrespecto percapitaGDPcanbeofferedasacrude
indicatorof a countryfollowinga'high-wageor low-wagepolicy. Moreover,per
capitaGDPcanalsoberegardedasanindicatorofacountry'scapacitytopay,and,
assuch,isexpectedtoaffect.wagel vel.
4Lewis [17] andHagen[7] arguedthatdomesticdistortioncausedby thealleged iver-
gencebetweenthe socialmarginalrateof transformingagricultureinto manufacturingandthe
marketprice ratio shouldbe correctedby providingprotectionto the manufacturingsector.
However,Naqvi [19] hasshownthatthisargumentis fallaciousandrecommendedamoredirect
approachto dealwith this situation,thatis to reducetheruralmoneywageor to subsidisethe
wagesin themanufacturingsector.




belowerwhenemigrationis possiblethanwhenthereis nomigration.A dummy
variable,whichassumesthevalueof unityfor theyearswhenlabourforcemigrated





emigrationis introducedin thespecificationtoseethecombinedeffectof thesetwo
variableson wages,whilethedummyvariablefor emigrationrepresentsheavail-









Theoutputlevelwhichreflectseconomiesof scaleis expectedto exerta
positiveinfluenceon labourproductivity.As thescaleof outputincreases,labour





ductivity. An appropriatevariablewhichcanbetterexplainchangesin labour








A Public-versus-private-sectordummyvariableis alsoincludedin thelabour-
productivityequationto seeif labourproductivityis higherin thepublic-sector
industriesorin theprivate-sectorindustries.





The primarysourceof datafor the studyis theCensusof Manufacturing
















Capitalintensityis significantat the 5-percentlevelof significance(Wage
Equation3), indicatingthatmorecapital-intensivendustriespaywagepremiumto
reducelabourturnover.
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theconcentratedindustriestopayhigherwages.Concentrationratioissignificantat






bothof themturnout to beinsignificant.In theabsenceof labourproductivity,
profitabilitybecomesignificant(WageEquation4). Thisfindingprovidesupport
to theclaimmadeby EdwinKuh [15] thatprofitsarelikelyto bea proxyfor
productivity- amorefundamentaldeterminantofwagesthanprofits.
The wageequationincludinglabourproductivity,capitalintensity,concen-
trationratioandtariffrategivesthebestfit withadjustedR2 equalto 0.60,indi-
catingthatapproximately60percentof thevariationinwagesisexplainedbythese
variables.Exceptin Equation4, explainedvarianceis reasonablyhighandsignif-








labourproductivityequationNo. I alsoleadstoasignificantimprovementi thefit.
TheadjustedR2goesupfrom0.22to0.58.
Time-SeriesAnalysis
5Thenegativesignof the,protectionvariablemayseemto be in accordwith the
Stolper-SamuelsonTheorem.Nevertheless,thisfindingshouldnotbeconceivedofasconfirm-
ing theStolper-SamuelsonTheorembecausetheunderlyingassumptionsof thistheoremare
highly restrictive as shown by Gunnar Flcpystad(4] .
WagequationNo.1 in Table2 showsthatelasticityofwageswithrespectto






conformsto thehypothesisaccordingto whichthe existenceof alternativejob
opportunitiesworksas a threatto employersof a largenumberof workersand
compelsthemto payhigherwagesbecauseif workersquit thejobsthenit will
disrupthewholesystemandadverselyaffectheproduction.
Theintroductionof percapitagrossdomesticproductin thewageequation




creasedid notkeeppacewiththegrowthof percapitaGDP. RichardWebb[24]
foundthatcountrieswheregrowthinpercapitaGDPexceededthatinwagesfollow-
edlow-wagepolicies.Sincewagesalloverthecountryhavemoreor lessasimilar
trend,it couldbe suggestedon thebasisof thisresultthatPakistanfallsin the
categoryof thelow-wagetrend.Thisresultis notsurprisingasPakistanhashada
longperiodofauthoritarianandanti-unionpolicies.




elasticitycoefficientof 0.63. Capitalintensityexertsa positiveandsignificant
influenceon labourproductivity.The negativesignof thedummyvariablefor
emigrationconfirmsthe apriori expectationsaboutthe adverseffectsof out-
migrationofskilledlabouronindustrialproduction.
LabourProductivityEquation
ThelabourproductivityequationNo. I showsthateconomiesof scalemea-
suredby theoutputlevelsignificantlyexplaininter-industryproductivitydifferen-




will havedifferentlevelsof labourproductivity:theonewitha higherdegreeof
capacityutilizationmaywell havea higherlabourproductivity.Public-versus-
private-sectordummyvariablealsoturnsouttobeinsignificant.
The introductionof wagesin labourproductivityequationNo. I renders
outputinsignificantandcausesthecapital-intensityvariableto takeonthewrong
sign,indicatingthepresenceofmulticollinearityamongthesevariables.A highdegree
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impactof formerfactoron productivity.Wagescanbereferredto asoneof the






The positiveimpactof the interactivetermon wages(of employmentand
dummyvariableforemigration)lendssupporto theviewthatin thepresentavail-
abilityof high-payingjobsinMiddle-Easterncountrieswhichprovideanopportunity
to theworkersto availthemselvesof thesejobs,theincreaseinemploymenthasled
to a risein realwagelevelwhichcanrenderthejobsin themanufacturingsector
moreattractiveandminimiselabourturnover.Furthermore,thenegativeimpactof
thedummyvariablefor emigrationon labourproductivityindicatesthatemigration
of labourforcehasbeencostlyto theeconomyintermsof productionlosses.These
resultshowthatoutmigrationhascausedwagestorise,andthiscanadverselyaffect
thecomparativeadvantageof thecountry,asrisingwagescandeterexportexpansion
by raisingthecostsof productionof Pakistan'sexports.Moreover,thesimultaneous
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6See [18]. Accordingto Maslow,the hierarchyof needsin theascendingorderof im-









Pakistanhasbeenparalleledby low pricingof capital,licensingandothersuch








skill compositionof labour. Improvementof skillsisalsobelievedto bethemain
causeof highlabour-productivity.However,the impactof skill indexon these
variablescouldnotbetestedowingtonon-availabilityof therelevantdata.
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